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117 North Third Street,

East St. Lo ule, .111*.

PridayNovember, .16, 1917.

The subcommittee consisting of Congressmen Ben Johnson

and Henry D. Cooper, met at 11:20 o.'clock a.m.

STATAENT OF MYRMTL GARDNER.

The witness was sworn by Mr. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson. What is your name?

Yise Gardner. Myrtle Gardner.

Yr. Johnson. Give the street and the number, and the

city where you are now.

Miss Gardner.

Mr. Johnson.

117 North Third Street, East

How long haveyou been in this

St. Louis.

particular

house?

Miss Gardner.

Mr. Johnson.

Viss Gardner.

WK. Johneon.

Miss Gardner.

Mr. Johnson.

Viss Gardner.

Wells I have been here since August.

Since last August?

This August, yes, sir.

Where were you brn?

In Arthur, Kentucky.

How old are you?

Nineteen.

mr. Johnson. 'Where vere you living before you came to

East St. Louis?

Mise Gardner. I was living over on 18th and Wash.

Mr. Johnson. In what city?

Miss Gardner. St. Louis, Missouri.

Mr. Johnson. How long had you been living in St. Louis,

Missouri?Fl '0 .



Mr. Johnson. Wbo told you?

Misa Garaner. This party that brought me over.

Mr. Johnson. Who brought you over?

Visa Gardner. A fellow by the name of "akickey."

7. Johnson. Do you know hig first name?

!is& Gardner. That is his fir et name.

Vt. Johnson. All you knr is just "mickey?'

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Yr. Johnson. What age Is he?

Miss Gardner. About twenty-five.

Xr. Johnson. What color is his hair?

Miss Garaner. Brown hair.

vr. Johnson. Does he wear any beard?

Iiss Gardner. No, sir.

Yr. Johnson. About how tall is he?

isa Gardner. He is about -- well, I don't inow how tall---

about as tall as Wr. Crook (5 feet 8 inches), but he is not

as stout.

Yr. Johnson. About what do you think he mould weigh?

Miss Gardner. About 140.

Yr. Johnson. And you say that he told you that if you

would acas over here you would be given *ort?.

Mins Gardner. Well, I have been living there very

nearly all my life.

Mr. Johnson. State under what circumstances you came

over to Last St. Louis.

Miss Gardner. Well, they told me that I was to work

when I got over bere.
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Mr. Johnson. Did you pay it yourself?

Visa Gardner. I paid it myself, but you knw*he had

the money. I had gave him the car fare to put ibto the regis

ter on the street car.

Mr. Johneson. Did he advise you to pay your own fare,

saying it was best that he should not pay it?

Miss Gardner. No, he never told me anything like that,

but *hen I got over here Steve gave him 50 cents car fare

back.
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Miss Gardner. Yes, air; at the Star Hotel.

Mt. Johnson. He stated that you were to get work at

the Star Hotel?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Did he say what ind of work?

Miss Gardner. He said house work. And when I got here

he had a talk with Steve Unk---he is the one that was running

the saloon.

Mr. Johnson. Then what hap..ened?

Miss Gardner. He had a talk with this fellow that

brought me ovr.

Mr. Johnson. Steve Unk did?

Miss Gardner. Yes, air; but I didn't knwv what tby was

talking about. So Steve went into the saloon, and Steve

told this fellow that if I didn't do T-hat .as right Steve

.ould give me ear fare to go back home. After Steve and

him talked---

Mr* Johnson (interoosing). Just right there---did this

man that you speak of as Mickey pay your fare over here?

Miss Gardner. No, airs



Mr. Johnson. And you wet back?

Miss Gardner. No, he gave this fellow car fare so he

could go back.

Yr. Jonson. He gave this Mickey car fare so he could

go back?

Miss Gardner. Yes. And Steve -vent in~the saloon and

he told me to come in. I went into the aide door of the

saloon and I was sitting dowsn in the saloon, and there was a

bunch of fellows that come in, and I was sitting in the sa.

loon and he took them into the dining room, and I was still

in the saloon and Steve took beer back there and told me

that I could come back. So when I went back there Steve

made me go to bed with these fellow.

fr. Johnson. He made you go to bed with them?

Miss Gardner, Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. How many of them were there?

Miss Gardner. There were two of them.

Mr.-Johnson. You senz to bed with both of them?

Miss Gardner. I Just sent sith one. The other girl

.ent with the other one; a girl by the name of Berta. She

was there before I was.

Mr. Johneon. Well now just go ahead and tell your whole

history over here.

Miss Gardner. I staid there for about two months. Then

I got in a family way and Steve and them kept after me to go

over to St. Louis to a midlife, so I went to the midwife.

When I vent to the midwife and come homs that night, Steve =

forced his way into the room and made me go to bed wvith him.

Mr. 3ohnson. Wait a minute now. Steve told you to go



over to St. Louis to a midwife

Miss Gardner. Yea, airp he told his wife to take me

0Ter.

Yt. Johnson. He told his %rifa to take you over?

Miss Gardner. Yea, sir.

Mr. Johnson. And d id his wife take you over?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. When you got over to this midwife, .shat

happened then?

Misa Gardner. She opened my womb.

Mr. Johnson. Performed an abortion upon you?

Miss Gardner. Yea, sir.

Mr. Johnson. And how far pregnant were you?

Miss Gardner. Well, I don't think I was that -way at all,

because it wasn't over a month-- -not in a bad way at all---

because it wasn't over a month.

Mr. Johnson. How did you happen to go to the midwife,

unless you thought you were pregnat?

Miss Gardner. I never cane sick that month, and I *waited

about three weeks afterwards and the I told her about it,

and she made me go to the midwife.

Mr. Johnson. Then your first monthly sickness was three

:eeks past due when you did go to the midwife? Consequently,

if you were pregnant, yoU were nearly tzo months pregnant

were you not?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. And this midwife over in St. Louis you

say opened your -womb?

Miss Gardner. Yes, air.
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Mr. Johnson. Did she insert some instrument in you so

abe could see?

Vise Gardner. Well, she only used that there what they

open--.I don't kovi shat you call it. It was like a pump

and had a big long needle about that long (indicating).

M. Johnson. A long needle about 6 inches l&ng?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. What did she do with that?

Misa Gardner. She pumped some kind of water Into me...

castile soap she said.

Mr. Johnson. Into your womb?

Miss Gardner. Yea, sir.

Yr. Johnson. And then did something come from you af.

ter that had been done to you?

Miss Gardner. Just a chunk of blood.

Mr. Johnson. You didn't examine it?

Miss Gardner. No, air.

Mr. Johnson. So you don't know whether there was a

child in it or not?

Miss Gardner. No, air.

Mr. Johnson. And you .ouldn't know unless you -were to

examine it?

Miss Gardner. No.

Mr. Johnson. But a lump of some kind did come from

you?

Miss Gardner. Yes, air.

Mr. Johnson. How long after she had pumped this liquid

into you was it before you passed this lump of ahich you

speak?



Viss Gardner. Well, I didn't pass that till in the

evening after I was home.

Mr. Johnson. How many hours after she had performed

this operation on you was it before this lump passed from

you?

Miss Gardner. It was2 o 'clock in the afternoon when I

was over there.

P1r. Johnson. And what time did it pass?

Visa Gardner. About 8.

Mr. Johnson. 6 that evening?

isa Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Did you have anything of a chill?

Miss Gardner, No, sir; Just the cramps I had. I had

cramps in my stomach.

mr. Johnson. You have never become a mother in the

true sense of the word?

iss Gardner. No, sir.

Mr. Johnson. You wouldn't inoa then she ther you had

labor pains or not?

Miss Gardner, I wouldn't know, no.

Mr. Johnson. What was the name of this saloon keeper's

swife who took you across the river for this immoral purpose?

Miss Gardner. Lily Unk.

Mr. Johnson. And when was it that this occurred?

Miss Gardner. Well, it aas about-.-well, I went over

in about-.I don't kno Just exactly what month it was, but

it #as two months after I was there.

Mr. Johnson. In order to make certain that I have not
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misunderstood you,

or August, 1916?

Miss Gardner.

this house.

Mr. Johnson.

Louis with Mickey?

liss Gardner.

Mr. Johnson.

17?

did you come over here in August, 1917,

1917, at this place. You know---to

But when did you come over to East St.

When did he bring you over here?

It was when I was 17; about 1915.

He brought you over here when ycu were

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. And when he brought you over here he

took you to this saloon of which you have spoken and turned

you over to the man who ran that place?

!ies Gardner. Yes, sir.

1r. Johnson. And how long had you been there before

they put you to bed with a man?

Miss Gardner. That evening. I was there about three

hours,

1r. Johnson. That time in the afternoon did you get

back to East St. Louis after this abortion had been perform-

ed on you?

hiss Gardner. ell, we came right back right after

it happened. It was about 4 o'clock I guess.
*

Mr. Johnson. Whereabouts over in St. Louis was this

aborticn performed on you?

Miss Gardner. Well, I couldn't tell you just exactly

what street, but if I was on it I could sow you. You

take some car---I believe it is the Park Avenue car out

to Jefferson Avenue, and you walk a block and a half up,

and then you turn to the left and then about the third house

from the corner she lives. *

Mr. Johnson. Is she a white woman or a colored woman?

IMiss Gardner. A white woman. She is a Cerrhan woman.

I ____
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Mr. Johnson. Do you know her name?

Miss Gardger. No, sir; I don't . I couldn't tell

you her name.

Mr. Johnson. About what age woman was she?

Miss Gardner. I guess she was around 35 or 40.

Mr. Johnson. What color was her hair?

Miss Gardner. It was kind of speckled with gray---

brown and gray mixed.

Mr. Johnson. Then she is probably older than the age

you have stated.

Miss Gardntr. About 35 or 40, I guess.

Mr. Johnson. What kind of a looking house was it;

brick or frame?

Hlisa Gardner. Brick.

Mr. Johnson. How many stories?

Miss Gardner. I think there were two stories to it.

Mr. Johnson. You are not certain about that?

Miss Gardner. No, sir; I never noticed the house ataall.

Mr. Johnson. Did the woman who tcol you over there

come back with you?

Rise Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Did she pay your fare either way?

Miss Gardner/ Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. One way or both?

Miss Gardner. Both ways.

Mr. Johnson. Phe paid your fare across the river both

ways, across the Mississippi River?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. You have already stated that after you

got back over on this side of the river in the afternoon

when this abortion was performed upon you, that this saloon

keeper went to bed with you.

mwmwm
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Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Did he go to bed with fou in the after-

noon or at night?
Miss Gardner. It was in the night. I guess it was

after midnight.

Mr. Johnson. Was he drunk or sober

Miss Gardner. Sober.

Mr. Johnson. Did he have sexual intercourse with you?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Notwithstanding the fact that you bad

on that day had that abortion performed?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. rid he have eextal interoourse with you

more than once that night?

Miss Gardner. That night it was onoe; and then later,

two or three months after, he broke in again. He broke in

my room four or five times.

Mr. Johnson. Did his wife know about it?

Miss Cardr.er. _o, sir.

Mr. Johnson.. hat do you mean by "broke in" your room?

Miss Gardner. Tell, he would either bring one of those

big high saloon ohaire like you see in the saloons, or else

a step laddaq and he climbed in my transom. He would break

the transom open and climb through the transom; then get

down and unlock the door and take the ladder and hide it

in ono of the other rooms. Then while he was out I would

take and look the door again, and he would do the same thing

over again---unlbok the door.

Mr. Johnson. You didn't want to go with him?

Miss Gardner, No, sir.

Mr. Johnson. You have testified that on the day of

your arrival here you went into the saloon and afterwards

I.,-
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back into the restaurant, and from there you were sent to

bed with a man.

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Do you know the name of the can?

Miss Gardner. No, sir; I dcn't.

Mr. Johnson. Did you ever see him afterwards?

Miss Cardner. Oh, he used to come in there lots of

times.

Mr. Johnson. Would he go with you again?

Miss Gardner. Well, he wouldn't go with me. He would

always go with the other girl. They were soared because

I was too young. Hardly any of them would go with me.

Mr. Johnson. Because of your youthfulness?

Miss Gardner/ Yea, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Then you did go to -bed with this man of

whot we have just spoken, did he pay you?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. How much did he give you?

Uiss Gardner. A dollar and a half.

Mr. Johnson. What did you do with the money?

Miss Gardner. Well, I took it down and I asked her

how much it was, and she said it was half of what I make.

So I gave her half of it and gave her the other half to keep

for me till morning.

Mr. Johnson. So he gave you a dollar and a half, and

she told you that 75 cents of it was what she charged you?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. And you gave her 75 cents, and you gave

her the other 75 cents to keep for you?

Miss Gardr.er. Yes, sir.

Mr. Jchnson. Did you get any other money while you

were at that place, fro* men because you went to bed with



Miss Gardner.

Hr. Johnscn.

men in that place?

Viss Gardner.

Nr. Johnson.

got from tWe other

Miss Gardner.

the first.

Mr. Johnson.

iss GacrIner.

Mr. Johnson.

Not unless I went to bed with them/

But then you did get money from other

Yes, sir.

What did you do with that money that you

men?

Gave it to her to keep, just like I did

Did she claim any part of it?

Just half of it.

When you say that she exacted half of

the money froi you and took half of it froi you, you mean

the wife of the saloon keeper?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. And to make it perfectly clear, what

was her name?

MIss Gardner. Lily Unk.

Mr. Johnson. How long did you £tay at that place?

Miss Gardner.. I staid there till---it was around in

October. I left and went to St. Louis.

Ur. Johnsor.. And then how long did you remain in

St. Louis?

Miss Gardner. I staid there for about three months.

Mr. Jojnson. And then what?

Miss Gardner. And then I called up over here to ask

Er. tnk if I could have my clothes and money, and she told

me if I ca-ze over here by myself I could have them. So I

went over and that evening---

Mr. Johnson (Interposing). Wait a minute now. How

did you ha:.en to leave East St. Louis and be gone front East

Ii - 13

then?
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St. Louis three months without your clothes and without

your money?

lies Gardner. Because I didn't like it out there, and

they wouldn't let me have my money.

Mr. Johnson. You wanted to leave, and they wouldn't

give you your clothes and the wouldn't give you your

money?

Miss Gardner. Yes, eir.

rr. Johnson. Who refused to give you your clothes and

your money?

Uiss Gardner. Both of them.

Mr. Johnson. Both of whom now?

aiss Gardner. Steve Unk and Lily Unk.

Mr. Johnson. What did they tell you abcut it?

Miss Gardner. They just told me that I couldn't have

them; and after I left and went back over there again, why,

I asked them if I could have my clothes and mcney, and they

said then if I went over there by myself I oould have them.

So I went ove that evening by myself and I asked them for

them, and the said if I come back ir. the house for two

weeks I could have my money and clothes, but if I didn't

come back in the house two weeks I couldn't have anything.

Mr. Johnson. Did ycu come back?

iss Gardner. No, sir; I never went back again. I

staid away abcut two months after that, after I had called

the. u--p Then I called her up and wanted to find out how

the baby was.

r. Johnson. That baby?

::iss Gardn.er. Steve Ur.k's baby--her baby. I wanted

to find out how he was, and she asked me if I would come

back. She asked me if I would be over in the evening, and

I told her I didn't know. She says,"Well, Iwant you to
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Mr. Johnson. Whose pay day?

Miss Gardner, The Aluminum Ore Works pay day.

Mr. Johnson. That is, the day on which the employees

of the Aluminum Ore Company were paid off?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. 7hy did phe want you to come on that par-

tioular day?

Miss Gardner. She wanted me to bustle out there for

her that day.

Mr. Johnson. What do you mean by Phustle?* To see men?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. When You saw men, it was for the purpose

of going to bed with them?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Did you go?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Did you go to bed with men than in her

place that night?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir,

Mr. Johnson. That afternoon or night?

Miss Gardner. Yes, air.

Mr. Johnson. How mamy?

Miss Gardner. I went to bed with abcut four.

Mr. Johnson. What did they give you?

Miss Gardner. They each gave me a dollar.

Mr. Johnson/ What did you do with the money?

Miss Gardner, I gave it to her, just like I did before.

Gave her half and gave her my half to keep.

Mr. Johnson. Then what was the next step you took?

Miss Gardner. And she wouldn't allow me to talk to

"I

come onver because Its flav da
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no American fellows or even go to the store by myself, not

unless one of them was with me---Steve and his wife.

Mr. Johnson. She just compelled you to see those who

couldn't speak English?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir. And one day I wanted to go

to St. Louis and get one of those Kodaks, and I went to

St. Louis to get the Kodak and she said that Steve had to

go with me. So Steve went with me over to St. Louis, and I

got it, and he had my money in his pocket and I told him

to pay for it and he paid for it, and then I got myself a

pair of shoes and he asked me over in St. Louis if I would

go to the hotel with him and I told him no, Then I went to

East St. Louis and I asked him for the Kodak and he wouldn't

let me have it. So he kept the money.

Mr. Johnson. So what mcney you got hold of they didn't

permit you to keep; they kept it for you?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir; they wouldn't let me have it

to buy myself slothes or anything.

Mr. Johnson. Then what next after that trip to St.

Louis?

Miss Gardner. And then I come "cack to East St. Louis

and I had the Kodak upstairs in my rooa,, and there was a

fellow come in and Steve sent him upstairs to go to bed with

ne, ard while I was upstairs Steve or Lis wife came up-

stairs and took the Kodak out of my room and took it down-

stairs, and they would never let te have it no Lore.

Mr. Johnson. Well, did you go to bed with this man

that they brought?

Miss Gadner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. What did he give you?

Miss Gardr.er. One dollar.

Mr. Johnson. 'hat did you do with the money?

Miss Gardner. Did the 9me as I did with the other;

I
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gave it to her.

11r. Johnson. That is, you turned the whole dollar over

to her, with the understanding that half was here and she

was to keep the other half for you?

Riss Gardr.er. Yes,sir.

Kr. Johnson. And she complied strictly with that

agreement? She kept it didn't she?

Uiss Gardr.er. Yes, sir; she kept it.

1r. Johnson. She kept it for good?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

1r. Johnson. So in that way they got all the money

that you received?

Hiss Gardner. Yes, sir.

V r. Johnson. And wouldn't let you have your clothes?

Miss Gardner. 17, sir,

Mr. Johnson. Wculd you know this woman who performed

that abortion upon you if you were to see her, do you

think?

1isa Gardner. Yes, sir.

1r. Johnson. Do you feel quite sure that if ycu were

ove: in St. Louis you could go to the house where this

abc:tion was performed?

riss Gardner. Yes, sir. This Lily Unk at the Stax

Hotel, that took me over there, has a card with her name on

It.

1r. Joh.-on. The woman's name who performed the abor-

tion?

Miss Gardner. Yes, Sir.

1r. Johnson. You have seen that card have you?

Miss Gardner, Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Can ycu give any sort of clue as to the

name that is on that card?

Uiss Gardner. I couldn't tell you.
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The women gave it to me and I handed it to Lily, and Lily

put it in her pocket book that day when we were over In

St/ Louis.

Mr. Johnson. You handed it to Lily, or did she reach

for it and get it?

Miss Gardner. I handed it to her.

Mr. Johnson. Well now then, after the stay at this

man's place of which you have last spoken, after yourreturn

from the trip to St. Louis where you got the shoes and the

Kodak, tell what happened next.

Miss Gardner. Well, I was staying out there, then

afterwards I left there again. After I found out tht

they kept my shoes and Kodak, after they kept my Kodak

and money I left there again and went to St. Louis to

a girl friend of mine that I knew, and I told her ab:ut

it and she said she would go over with me to get them.

So we come over here on Sunday to get my clothes, and I asked

Lily for the Kodak, and she said I couldn't have it, not

unless I asked steve. So I went on ani asked Steve for

the Kodak, and he aid I couldn't have --t. So tais irl

told me that 1 should go and call up the police and tell them

they couldn't giv me my Kodak and money, and I didn't do

it. I told her I would do it later. So I vent back to

St. Louis again and this firl called up ove: there at St.

Louis, and Lily an them kept after me to come back over

again, so I went back over again and did the same thinS

over.

Mr. Johnson. -hat do you mean, "did the same thing

over?" You went to bed with iren there?

Mliss Cardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. And when they would give you money,

what would you do with it?

Miss Gardner. Tell, the last time -.hen I went back I
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kept the money for myself and just gave her half.

Mr. Johnson. Well, then -hat happened next in your

life?

Miss Gardner. And- then I was staying out there. Then

Lily went to St, Louis to get me a suit of clothes. I

didn't want her to do it, and she went and got them and

brought them home, so I wore them. She wouldn't let me to

to the store by myself and she wouldn't let me talk to no

Amerioans, only to foreigners. I wasn't allowed to speak

to anybody that come into the saloon at all, and every

time a policeman or a detective would come in the saloon

she would make me run upstairs and look myself in a room.

And when the fellows would come in any evenings to go to

bed with me, why I would have to drink so many bottles of

beer before I .ent upstairs with them, and make them put

nickels in the piano, in the electric piano.

Mr. Johnson. How many bottles of beer would they re.

quire you to drink?

Miss Gardner. I don't know. I couldn't tell---about

10 or 11 I guess.

Mr. Johnson. You would get drunk then, wouldn't you?

Mies Gardner. Uo, sir; I was used to it.

Mr. Johnson. Do you mean that you alone would drink

10 or 11, or you and the man there with you would drink

10 or 11?

Miss Gardner. Alone, alone by mself.

Mr. Johnson. Would he drink too?

Miss Gardner, Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Well, what next now?

Miss Gardner. And I wasn't allowed to ete at the table

with Steve and them, or I wasn't allowed to wash my hands in

the same place they were, or nothing else. And I wasn't
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allowed to take hold of the baby, not unless I washed my

hands good, because Lily said I might give her a dose or

something*

Ur. Johnson. Tnat you might disease the baby?

Miss pardner. Yes, sir; and her too.

Mr. Johnson. She never had any apprehensions about

your becoming diseased did she?

Miss Gardner. No, sirn

Mr. Johnson. Did this man and his wife, or either of

them, ever withhold any meal from you until you would go to

bed with men that they anted you to zo to bei with?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Tell about it.

Miss Gardner. They wouldn't allow =e to have any

breakfast or anything until after I made so much nor.ey in

the morning, or unless I went to bed wita one fellow.

Mr. Johnson. They required you to zo to bed with at least

one man in the morning before you woula Let any breakfast?

Miss Gardner. Yea, sir.

Mr. Johinson. *-as That to compel you to go out and

get busy?

Miss Gardner. I wouldn't have to go. The fellows

would come to the saloon. I wasn't allowed to eat anything

on Christmas when I was Cout there. I wasn't allowed to

eat no dinner, breakfast or supper until after I made so

much money. And I had to drink about all day and all night

before I could do anything; and if I got sick cut there she

wouldn't get me anything to eat or anything else. If I

would tell her to bring it up to me she mculdn't do it.

Mr. Johnson. What next? I want ycu to go along from

that time and place, reciting as nearly as you can what

occurred and with whom it occurred, down to todgyt
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Did any public official, anybody holding public offices

either in the city or in this county know that you were

there?

Miss Gardner. Yes, air.

Mr. Johnson. Who?

Miss Gardner, Mr. Woloott, the lawyer.

Mr. Johnson. Do you know his first name?

Miss Gardner. No, sir.

Mr. Johnson. How did he know that you were there?

Miss Gardner. Well, he come out there three or four

o different times. Steve Unk was interpreter for Mr. Wol-

actt, and he would get foreigners for him, you know, for

Mr. Wolcott to have at these trials. Mr. olott come

out there four or five times, about a month, to see Steve,

but I wouldn't know what he came out there for. So one

time he come cut there and Steve was mad because I wouldn't

go upstairs with 7Tr. Wolott, And so 7r. Wolcott came cut

there again, and Steve kept after me and forcel me to go

upstairs with 1r. Wolcott, so I went upstaire aith Ur.

Wolcott,

Mr. Johnson. Just So ahead with your story. What

happened the next day, and clear on down until today.

Miss Gardner. Then I left Steve's.

Mr. Johnson. Tell, have you been correctly understood

Then it is believed from your state:..ent that 9,1r. Yolcott sent

to bed with you and had sexual interc urse with you?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Yr. Johnson. Do you know what official position Mr.

Wolcott holds?

Mise Gardner. Well, I dcn't know from myself, but

they say he is assistant state's attorney, or something.

I don't know. I just don't know what his business is.

Mr. Johnson. Did 'you ever see him any more?

Mias Gardner. Nosair; not after I left Steve"s.



Mr. Johnson. How often did yes see -aim at Steve's

place?

Miss Gardner. Well, I would see him out there about

seven or eight times.

Mr. Johnson. How many times did he go to bed with

you?

Miss Gardner. Just the once.

Mr. Johnson. Did any other se that you know go to

bed with you out there?

Miss Gardner. ro, sir.

Mr. Johnson. You didn't know ay of the others?

Miss Gardner. No, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Then .When you left Steve's place where

did you go?

Miss Gacdner, The last tine I left Steve's place I came

down here to the Southern Hotel.

Mr. Johnson. How aid you ba::e to ;o to the Southern

Hotel?

:iss Gardner. There was a girl iown there that I knew,

ty the ntme of Jule Pauls; and I zcae io::n and staid at

the -Southern Hotel with Jule, an3 I said there. And so

Jule and I left +he Scuthern hotel ami l7ert to hcuse keep-

ing.

Mr. Johnson. Lile you were at the Scuthern Hotel

did you see Len there?

Miss Gardner. c, sir.

Mr. Johnson. How long did y-e remain there?

Miss Gard.er. I staid there fcr abcut two months.

Mr. Johnson. You didn't see =y men at all there?

Miss Gardner. 1o, sir.

1r. Johnson. Then where did you 2o?

is's Gardner. I left there a=i Jule and I went to

house keeping down cr. Railroad Averce.
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Mr. Johnson. What number?

Miss Gardner. 335.

Yr. Johnson. Whom aid you rent toe house from?

?iss Gardner. I dcn't know what his name is. His

first nane is Joe. I never did see him at all. She was

the one that rented the house.

Mr. Johnson. How much money did you pay rent for

the house?

11iss Gardner. Well, she paid that.

Yr. Johnson. How much was it?

Miss Gardner. I d:n't know how much it was. I think

she paid ,2.50 a week for the house.

Psr. Jchnson. How any rooms did you get?

Hiss Gardner. Three.

Fr. Johnson. Did you see men there?

Miss is&dner. No, sir.

1."r. Johnson. Neither of you?

Viss Gardner. No, sir.

1'r. Johnson. How aid you make a living?

laisi Gardner. Well, her mother was staying there with k

hexr.. &nd h Lr mother ha8i soe boarders, ana we would stay

there. Then after that I left Jule Paula when she w-:s

down at 335 Railroad Avenue, and went to St. Louis and then

I staid over in St. Louis and was working at the Planters

Hotel.

Yr. Johnson. "hat kind of work were you doing at the

Planters Hotel?

Hiss Grdner. Maid's work.

Yr. Johnecn. Ch-"mber maid?

Hisse Crdner. Yes, sir. Then I left the Planters Eotel

and went to the Terminal Hotel.

Mr. Johnson. That kind of work aid you do there?
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Yr. Johnson.

!!iss Gardner.

Mr. Johnso::.

slavery?

Mise Cardner.

Mr. Johnson.

Viss Cardner.

Ur. Johnson.

woman over here or

Miss ardner.

!r. Johnson.

1s1Ls Gardner.

Mr. Johnson.

Miss Gardner.

Mr. Johnson.

For what offense?

For bootlezging.

Well, what h-.s that Sot to do with white

This case was brou-ht in with bootlegging.

What case?

The !white slavery case.

Was he charged with having brought some

havin: taken her over there?

Yes, sir.

:'hat woman was it?

That was me, Myrtle Gardner.

That was yourself?

Yes, sir.

I hadn't heard of that at all. I didn't

kno.; that. Hcw long have ycu been in. tis hcuse in which you

now are?

viise ardner. I Just don't k;:ow.

Mr. Jchnaor.. About how long?

Yiss Garantr. Since August, I guess.

Mr. Johnson. You are now ill in bed.

Mis: Caraner. Yes, sir.

Yr. Johnson. How long have you been ill?

I

Miss Gardner. Maid's work. And I worked at the

Terminal Hotel till after I'was called into this case of

white slavery.

Wr. Johnson. I dcntt know about that. what case of

white slavery have you been called into?

Miss Gardner. Into Steve Unk's case.

Mr. Johnson. I hadn't heard of it before. Has he been

treated?

Yiss Gardner. I had to lo to Danville, and they told

me that he was indicted.
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Misa Gardner. I have been under the doctor's care for

about three or four months.

Mr. Johnson. that doctor?

Miss Gardner. Tell, the first doctor I had was Dr.

Vor.nahme; and now rr. Voris.

Mr. Johnson. Where do they live, in East St/ Louis?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Have you had Good health or bad health

since this woman took rou across the river and had that

abortion performed on you?

aiss Gardner. I have had bad health since then.

Mr. Johnson. State what your ailments are; what your

trouble is.

"ias Gadner. -ell, I have ovary trouble Erd lung trouble.

-hat is Ahat the doctor told re.

.-r. Johnscn. C the doctors tell you .hether or not your

"urg trouble and. ycur fensls trouble is "ttirbutable to the

life tc -hidh yu have been subjected?

T1s Cardner. "Tell, no, sir; not yet.

:r.Jh-na c.. 7:.-nc sked t-er ; bu, te.ha

.iss ad.or. :Ac, sir.

r. Johnson. .zow aid -u haen to core to tha -Ace?

s3 Grr.er. ell, I Let ir. ;ith Je u at the

bothern Hotel,, azl. ; ct acair-ted roux h IJule Paul -:it

Zrs. Yent.

:'r. JohrAson. ELe you Lot any mcney?

"iss Bark1er. e21, I have some tht I Let frc-: ry c-e.

"r. Johnaon. "Tat lol-e is that?

::is"cardner. Te 7"tiorl i-rotection LeZion.

:r. Johnecn. "o:- -uch Jo you ret froer; them?

71st "~rtr. ~ell, I get 7.5) a ::eek.

:r. Cooper. ~ tetify in an'y *.ite slave case?

"r. coret. "cu ::ere :vorn in ocaut up- there at zville
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Vere you?

lise Gs.rtner. YeaJ sir.

'lr. Cooper.. An.d rcu testified about Steve Ur.k and what

he had done, brin:inZ you !:ck %ad forth across the river?

Gardner. Yes, air.

Mr. Cooper. Do you know. =hether anything was done with

Steve Unk about that?

Miss Gardner. No, sir; I don't.

Mr. Cooper. This Mr. Wolcott knew that you were in Unk's

place and were there all the time?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Oboper. He never tried to help you to get out of

that?

Miss Gardner. No, sir.

Mr. Cooper. He never promised to prosecute Mr. Unk, did he?

or help prosecute him?

Vise Gardner. Nosair.

Mr. Cooper. This Mr. W:lcott and Mr. Unk seemed to be

good friends?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. When he cane over there to Mr. Unk's place

seven or eight times what did you see Mr. 17olcott do there?

Miss Gardner. Well, he rould always go and talk to

Steve Unk.

Mr. Cooper. They chatted together and seemed to be very

friendly?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. Do you think that Mr. Woloott knew all about

shat kind of a place Unk was running?

Miss Gardner. Well, he oculd see enough out there to'know.

Yr..Cooper. He couldn't help but know, could he?

Misa Gardner. No, sir. %.

Mr. Cooper. HIas Mr. "wolcott ever been over here to see you?
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Miss Gardner. No, sir.

Mr. Cooper. Does he know th4t you are ill?

Miss Gardner. Well, I don't know if he does or not.

Mr. Cooper. Lily Unk has never been over here to see you?

Miss G rdner. No, sir.

Mr. Cooper. You a:y that your illness began after that

abortion was performed on you over in St. Louis?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. And this wa.s in the afternoon?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. And the next morning Steve Unk insisted on

aoing to bed --ith you?

Miss Gardner. No, it was thot night.

Mr Cooper. That sme night?

Miss G:rdner. Yessair.

Mr. Cooper. Well, he knew what had hz.;pened to you over in

St. Louis, didn't he?

Mis Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. Did you object and tell him that you were

mick?

Miss Gardner. Well, I told him not to have anything to

is with me, but he insisted upon it.

Mr. Cooper. He knew that his wife had taken you over to

St. Louis to have an abortion performed?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. Did he talk with you abcut it?

Miss Gardner. No, sir; he never said anythingto me.

Mr. Cooper. But did his wife tell him about it?

Mis, Gardner. Well, she told him about my going to the

milvife's and having it performed on me.

Mr. Cooper. She hLa been with you---his own wife?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Yr. Cooper. And she told Steve Unk?
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Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. That she had been over there to the abortion-

ists with you and that you came back 7ith her from the abor-

tionists?

Miss G rdner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. So he knew all about what had been done to

you over there in St. Louis?

Miss Gardner. Yes, air.

Mr. Cooper. But he insisted after midnight that sme night

on going to bed "ith you?

Miss Gardner. Tes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. In his own place.

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. Did he get over the transom that time?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. You bad your door looked?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Hov do you know that Steve knew the abortion

had been performed upon you?

Miss Gardner. 7ell, his wife told him in the morning

that she was going to take me over to the midwife's.
Mr. Johnson. 7ere you present when she told him that?

Miss Gdrdner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. You heard her tell him that?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson.. -hat did he say?

Yies Grdner. He told her it wz.s all rigit for me to go

to the midwife.

Mr. Johnson. Did she tell him that she w.s going with

you, or did she ask him to permit you to go with her?

Miss G'rdner. She told him that she w-a going with me.

Mr. Johnson. Then what did he say?

Miss Gtardner. He told her it was all right.
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Mr. Johnson. Did she get any money from Steve before

going over there?

Miss Gardner. Well, I never seen her take any frci him.

Mr. Johnson. Who :aid that?

Miss Gardner. Well, it was froi my money.

Mr. Johnson. Who passed the money to the midwife?

Miss Gardner. She did-- -Lily.

Mr. Johnso.%. And while it w.s money that you claimed as

your own, it wLs still money that you couldn't get access to,

because she wouldn't let you have it?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr/ Johnson. Did she take that money out of her own

pocket and pay it to the midwife?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir; out of her pwn pocket.

Mr. Johnson. Did she pay ycur way across the river back

to East St. Louis?

Ifiss Gordner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Did she py ycur way over to t. Louis as

you went over there?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. How did you ccne to leave St. Louis this last

time?

Miss Grdner. "el, I was called over here b Mr. Karoh

to testify against Steve Unk in the white slave cease, and I

wcs to be tken to Lanville to go in front of the Jury.

Mr. Cooper. Did you go?

Hiss Gardner. Yes, sir; I went.

Mr. Johnson. Is there anything that you wish to add to your

statement?

Miss G:rdner. No, sir.

Mr. Cooper. Do those r.k's take the money of all the

girls and keep it?

Miss Gar.ner. 'ell, they did me. I don't know how they

did the other girls. I wasn't around with the other girls.
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Mr. Cooper. They wouldn't allow you to talk with men that

could talk English?

Miss Gardner. No, sir.

Mr. Cooper. But people of foreign nationalities that came

there, that couldn't speak English?

Miss Grdner. That wts all right.

Mr. Cooper. And then this Unk &nd his wife would take the

mcney thz.t you earned and keep that and your clothes?

iss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. And then wher.you ent to St. Louis that first

time they kept both your mcney and your clothes and you didn't

get either?

Miss Gzrdner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. So you had to come back?

Hiss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. They did that several times didn't they?

Miss Gatrdner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Now when Mrs. Unk brought you back to East

St. Louis after the abortion had been performed on you, you

remained an occupant of Steve Unk's hcuse?

Viza Gordner. Yes, sir.

11r. Johnsbn. Have I un eratood you correctly t. say that

when you would go out of the house he would ao with you to

prevent you froi talking with anybody?

Miss Gardner. Well, if he didn't go with me she always

went with me.

Mr. Johnson. One or the other of them always went with you

to prevent you froi talking to anybody?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Did they have any other object in view besides

preventing you from talking to anybody else? Did they ever

say anything to you to indicate that 7,xmik they apprehended

you might run away?

Miss Gardner. They would never let me have no clothes to
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wear---street clothes or only those bungalow aprons. That is

all I was allowed to wear, and I wasn't allowed to go to the

store by myself, not even to the drug store, not unless they

went with me.

Mr. Johnson. So you wr-e,fro& that statement, it seems you

were there as their oaptive.'

Miss Gardner. Yes, air.

Mr. Johnson. As their slave/

Miss gardner. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. And you went to bed with men and they gave you

money, and you turned over all the money to this woman, Lily?

Miss Gardner. Yes, si*r

Mr. Johnson. With the understanding---with the conditions

laid down by her that one half of it was hers and that she

would keep the other one-half for you.

Miss Gardner. Yes, sir.

Ur. Johnson. And she kept it all.

Miss Gardner. Yes, air.

Mr. Johnson. Would you write letters while you were

there, or get any mail?

Miss Gardner. Well, I wasn't allowed to write no letters,.

and I wasn't allowed to receive no mail.

Mr. Johnson. Who told you that?

Miss Gardner. Well, they wouldn't allow me to talk to

anybody till they would write to me, and if I got letters from

any place they always wanted to read them.

Mr. Johnson. Well, they wanted to. Would they read them?

Miss Gardner. Well, yes.

Mr. Johnson. Would they get them first, or would you get

them?

Miss Gardner. She would take it from the mail man and when I

would come down in the mornings she would mive it to me. Then

I would read it and she would ask me to let her read it.
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Mr. Cooper. They never would let you write letters to any.

body?

Miss Gardner. No, six.

Mr. Cooper. Mr. Wolcott knew, you say, all about this

place?

Miss Gardner. Yes, sire

Statement of Dorabal Crook, 117 North Third

Street, East St. Louis, Ill.

The witness was sworn by Mr. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson. What is your name?

Mr. Crook. Dorabal Crook.

Mr. Johnson. Where do you live?

Mr. Crook. I am working here and rooming here, 117 North

Third Street, East St. Louis. I know this business and I am

doing the work and Mrs. Yent owns the store. It is her

money that started the store, rather.

Mr. Johnson. What is your age?

Mr. Crook. Thirty-seven last October.

Mr. Johnson. You said to me that you thought it best that

you should make a statement. Go ahead and make such statement

as you desire to make.

Mr. Crook. Now this girl come here and told Mrs. Yent

her story. She spoke to me about it.

Mr. Johnson. Who did?

Mr. Crook. Mrs. Yent-did. We talked it over and we

have done lots of bad things in our life and we try to do all

the good we can since. I do and so does she. We are oharit-

ably inclined in helping any girl or old men that goes down

and cut, to give them a meal; give them anything that we can to

help them along as long as our funds will last. She spoke to

me and I called Mr. Aldrich, the city detective's attention to

It.
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Mr. Johnson. To this girl's case?

Ir. Crook. On August the 7th of this year Steve Unk

came in here. We knew this girl was working at the Union

Station and boarding on 17th street in St. Louis. He came

to the store door and says, "Where's Myrtle Gardner? I

want to get her back." He laughed about what kind of a fool she

was; how eagr she was---he could take her money away from her

and all that. Of course Third Street is noted for the sporting

house street, and also for all second hand stores. He thought

I would be in sympathy with hie, and I let him go on and talk.

He had his machine there, a Hungarian driving it, and he says,

'Well, I kno-i where she is at in St. Louis.' Well, I wouldn't

tell him, but I told Mrs. Yett, and Mrs. Tent took a machine and

went over to St. Louis and caught him over on the 17th Street

address, trying to get Myrtle out. She made it her business

to stand there and watch that he didn't get her out.

She came on back and we called Mr. Aldrich, the detective, al

and told him about it, that he was trying to get her.

Mr. Johnson. That Steve was trying to get her?

Mr. Crook. That Steve Unk was trying to get her over here,

and that we expected that he would coax her into a machine

the next day and have her over here for the 8th of August,

which we knew would be pay day at the Aluminum Ore Company,

out in that district, and all them foreigners would have money,

and he wanted girls there. We expected more than her there.

Mr. Aldrich says? "Go out and stop her; don't leather get into

that kind of a dive again. He come over here and he spoke to

Mrs. Tent and myself. We took a oar, went to the Star Hotel,

went in there---the saloon was closed and we went in the back

room. Steve had seven or eight bottle of beer, empty bottles,

setting on the table there, a long dining room table in the

back end. I says, "Well, Steve, give us a bottle of beer." Of

iiM
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course we wanted to get in there and see if this girl was

in there. When we was in there I hadn't tasted the beer

yet---Mrs. Yent had tasted hera--just some of it---when

Aldrich and Traub--- detective Traub, come in and arrested--

well, declared the house under arrest 4 He asked us---he says,

wYou're in business down there; no danger of your running

away. I have got no serious charge against you, but all of

you show up at the station." We told bin we would. He took

Steve Uni and brought Unk down here to the station and took

him over---he got out on bond---took him over to Judge

Clark's court and tried him on the city charge of selling booze

without a license. Then they saw they couldn't get a case---

it didn't look like the case was going to be worked up right.

Aldrich drops it and takes it right over into a government

charge of bootlegging. He was trying to hold this foreigner.

He was afraid if he let him go too far there he wouldn't be able~

to hold him. That is what he told us. Then he hustled with

him to Mr. Karoh, the United States attorney, and Mr. Karch

was worked up over it, and he wanted to take this girl's case

up, but he had him arrested under bootlegging, and we went up

for the preliminary, and during the preliminary he put it off

till the next day, and turned around and spoke to me and Mrs.

Tent and says, "Can you get Myrtle Gardner over on this side of

the river now, I want her?

Mr. Johnson. Which side of the river was that?

Mr. Crook. She was in St. Louis. He wanted to get her over

to East St. Louis. He wanted to get her over here for her

testimony. lie turned around to us and asked us if we would

go over and get her. He said he didn't know whether he

could get her over in time, and if we would, he would take it

out of his own pocket, the amount, and pay us for our trouble

bringing her over and getting witnesses. Ze went across the
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river and brought her over that evening. That evening I saw the

,eople over there and sai they said she had been very sick, We

brought her over, and the next day she went to the trial, and

the minute Unk saw her on the trial he thought she was to

testify in his bootlegging case, and he got right up and

swore then that all he had said the day before was a lie,

and he told another story altogether. Mr. Karch Ruts Myrtle

an the stand and brings this here white slave case out in pre-

li~inary enough, and Judge Colis bound him over on three

charges to the grand jury in Danville on a white slavery

charge, perjury and bootlegging.

Myrtle was sick and we had called Vonnahme the very

next day, the doctor. She was not able to go back. We

went back to Karch and says, "Now, Mr. Karoh, we dcn't want

to get into any trouble. It looks bad in going and getting

this girl and bringing her here, and then her not-well

he says, "Can you keep her for a while? I'll tell them that I hat

had you bring her back over." She was laying in bed, and

the night we called the attorneys and all, the night before

we were summoned to Danville, and Myrtle was in bed down on

her back.

Mr..Johnson. Sick?

Mr. Crook. Sick. The doctor said it wasn't aivisable

to take her.

Mr. Johnson. What doctor?

Mr. Crook. Dr. Vonnahme. But he didn't think it would

kill her. We asked him- -we didn't want to kill her but

we wanted her at that trial if we could make that look so

bad that I would like to see any case like that stick. We

took active interest in getting her u there. We got her

up to Danville and Just before her time---she was sitting

there---witnesses all in the hall---and she tock very sick.

Mr. Karoh tried to take her into the witness room but she
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was too sick for him to keep in the room to testify. He

had to let this white slavery oase lay for a while and hold

him on the bootlegging case. They took her down and

there was some doctor in the attorney's office and he

doctored her there and was with her for about an hour or

more. We to.k her on over and got her a meal and brought

her back. She has been in bed, been sick, ever since.

There has been foreigners almost every day trying to

get in here. We have had different members of the police

department that were feelinL sorry for her and for sympathy

come up and see her and talk to her.

Mr. Johnson. What police officers?

Mr. Crook. The chief of deotives, Mr. Neville. We

have had Will Crome; we have had Merts. The patrollman on

the beat every evening would stop and ask about her, and

the firemen over here. Everyone knows about her case and

feels sorry for her and run over and ask how she is. There

has been foreigners all the time trying to get i.

Mr. Johnson' You had better be afraid of them.

Mr. Crook. Well, I don't know what they will do. Then

it is a serious case, and one foreigner will go a long ways

for another. I know it.

A couple of weeks ago we were summoned to appear in

this bootlegging case up here at the Metropolitan Building

before the Federal Court. It was in a queer disposition that

Myrtle was here sick, nobody to take care of her, and during

the trial we knew that we would have to have somebody here.

We found a girl that would work and wait on her. We hired a

good girl to come here and wait on her while we was appear-

ing---till after them cases come off at the federal court.

We was subpoenaed for Thursday the 8th. We went up Thursday

the 8th and wasn't used. We showed up again on Friday the
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9th, and Unk and them, and Sullivan---all of them---saw U---

saw who was going to appear.

Mr. Johnson. What Sullivan?

Mr. Crook. Dan Sullivan, the attorney.

Mr. Johnson. What was he doing?

Mr. Crook. He was attorney for Unk.

Mr. Cooper. What, the corporation counsel?

Mr. Crook. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. He is defending Unk.

Mr. Cooper. He is attorney for the city?

Mr. Crook. Yes, sir. And Saturday morning now I was

standing in the store. There was three men in there, and

a foreigner comes in and says, "I would like to buy a

stove and a dresser." I says, *Now since I can't show

you the dressers right now, look at the stoves a minute.

The dressers are in the rear part of this upstairs. 

The girl that waits on her was washing dishes, and Mrs.

Yent was cooking. The foreigner rune upstairs and I

hollered at the girl and she run up after him and met

him there in the hall, and he was in that there third room.

Mr. Johnson. Back?

Mr. Crook. Not in the back where we store boxes, but

he was in there amang monkeying in that dresser drawer.

Then he asked about Myrtle.

Mr. Cooper. Tait a minute. We are now on the second

floor , front room of your place.

Mr. Crook. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. Where was this foreigner? On which floor?

Mr. Crook. The second floor, in that third room back.

Mr. Johnson. Just one room between him and Myrtle.

Mr. Crook. Yes, sir. And Ruby Nelson run---

Mr. Cooper (interposing). Theseareyour living rooms tp

here.

Mr. Crookl Yes, sir; but the back part of it is store.
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Ruby Nelson run there and says, "Come on out of here.

He says, "Where's Myrtle? There's Mprtle?* Well, it

scared her, and I run to the door, and coming down he

says, "Here's a dollar; don't make me no trouble." She

comes on down---Myrtle was still asleep---and went into

the back and was talking to us when the sheriff comes

over, and 11r. O'Brien says, "Say, Wolcott has framed up

something." He says, "Wolcott is setting over there in

the sheriff's office. Here's a warrant for D. Crook,

Grafe Tent, Mary Doe and"---I don't know the other name

but he was getting a warrant for this girl that anybody in

town kno.:s she is here; knows she is on the flat of her

back.

Mr. Johnson. We can see for ourselves she is helpless.

Mr. Crook. Anybody in town that knows she is here,

knows she is on the flat of her back. Wolcott had person-

nally sworn out this warrant and the deputy sheriff admit-

ted that it was a frame-up. They tried to get something

by that marked dollar and that card they had stuck in that

back room. They tried to make out it was an imoral house.

If there was anything like that I don't know that there was

absolutely ever anything happened like it.

Mr. Cooper. What did he hand that dollar to you for?

Mr. kook. To get it in for Wolcott; that it was an im-

moral hcuae. He wanted to get in on her to convict her.

Mr. Cooper. Exactly.

Mr. Crook. On the way over Mr. O'Brien, the deputy

sheriff, tells lra. Yent, "Hire Coltas." We were taken in

jail, no chance even---they didn't want to let me look the

door---no chance to call a bondaman or nothing. They

wouldn'; even let us speak but put us right in jail;

everybody looked up and left her here. They didn'; take



Mr. Johnson. They left Myrtle here by herself?

Mr. Crook. They left her here by herself.

Mr. Johnson. In a helpless condition.

Mr. Croo;:. They had the warrant for her but couldn't

take her. They were afraid to take her. We threatened

their bond if they touched her.

They took us across the street and one of the officers---

now you can condemn some of them but they will tzy to do

the square thing if you will let them. One of them slipped

out and told another moving and storage man about us all

being looked up. He run over to get bonds.

The deputy sheriff took us all over into Justice Town-

send's court. Justice Townsend---the sheriff says, *Don't

give them bond until Wolcott comes. He wants to see some-

thing about that bond.* We had an old man here that has got

a lot of property on 8th street who was willing to go whatever

bodd there was, because he absolutely knows there is nothing

wrong.

Mr. Johnson. What is his name?

Mr. Crook. James McDonald. He owns property---I don't

know just wh _t number it is. It is between Pennsylvania and-

Suma.it, a big warehouse, flats and all. He goes the $1200

bonds. Then Wolcott comes in and says, "Wells I'll stick a

$400 fine on them; make it a $400 bond.* Well, it was all

right. Whatever the bond was we give it.

Re come back to see where we was, and there was a fellow

run in and says, 'Sell me a bottle of beer."

Mr. Johnson. In this house?

Mr. Crook. In this house; a foreigner. Well, there has

never been a bottle of beer, to my knowledge in a place

around a store that I am working at. I never would allow

it. I am not a drinking man and won't have it around. I

I
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told him, "There is nothing like that here.$ Oh, he put on

a story here that he thought there was. I went across

the street and watched, and right away another one drops

in and says, NIs any girls here?" Mrs. Yent sends him out.

It is continuously hounded by them over there.

Mr. Johnson. That is the frame-up you think? -

Mr. Crook. Why, they will all admit it is a frame-up.

The chief of detectives, Neville, Aldrich, even the night

anlat lieutenant, (rome the sergeant, different firemen,

the police on the beat, are in and out here all day, and

there is anyone of them that will tell you that they

never seen anything even suspicious. But they daren't testify.

They dassent get up in a lawsuit and testify, because it has

been in this town is one of them went and helped and told

the truth on the stand and protected a man, that the

state's attorney's office would be sore at them and it w

wouldn't be long before they would have them hounded out of

their positions. The,- are afraid of getting the town sore

at them, and .,hen you ask them to testify they say, *We

would rather not testify, because you put us in such a poa-

ition." They dassen't get up and tell the truth. We are

supposed---he has got that foreigner hired to a railroad

frame-up job, and we have got all the good citizens of the

town are afraid to tetify in a lawsuit.

Mr. Johnson. A pretty bad condition isn't it?

Mr/ Crook. It was bad and it was awful, but it is the

common talk that since the Congressmen got in the lawmakers

don't know where they are at. You can hear that up and down

the street all the time. They think there is one body they

can't get to and handle.

Mr. Johnson. That is all, is it?

fl
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Mr. Crook. That is all I wanted to say. The reason I

asked to be on the stand was on account of Mr. Karch call-

ing her and us bringing her over, over on this sides so

you would understand why the white slave case is held

back. And Wolcott is trying to druve every witness out

before that white elave case will get against his friends.

After I seen Coltas---I went up to his office--Nrs.

Yent and me went up there and he says, *Why, Unk is up

with Wolcott every day. They are gre-t friends.* Then

I spoke to Mr. Coltas, and he says, "Well, its a very ser-

ious case. I have got to have $50 for them cases down

there.' He says, "Wolcott says he has got the eveidence

fixed right now.$ So I says, *Well, where is Woloottt*

He says, 'Wolcott and Jerry Sullivan and me all have our

suit of rooms together.* 'Well," I says, 'it don't look

good, hiring a lawyer when you are all together.' I says,

'How much do we owe you?" We paid him.

Mr. Johnson. How much did he say you owed him?

Mr. Crook. $4.00. We paid him because---not doubting

his honesty. We had no reason to doubt it but we didn't

want a lawyer right out of the same room.

Mr. Cooper. You say you have no reason to doubt a man's

honesty that was in with Wolcott and Sullivan- -rooms all

together---and Wolcott the prosecutor and this fellow for

the defense. Don't you think you have some reason to sus-

pect a man doing that? You needn't answer.

Mr. Crook. He said that Wolcott was sitting in the

office, and we had been told to hire Coltas, and when we

got into the Justiue of the Peace Court he come out of

the same office.

Mr. Johnson. Coltas is the United States Commissioner

isn't he?

I
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Mr. Crook. Yes, sir. That is the reason it's dangerous

to talk.

Mr. Johnson. Who is the nearest white slave United

States officer to this place?

Mr. Crook. Well, 1r. Karoh fights them hard. I .ill

Live him credit, M. 3eard and Mr. K.rach have -:eat hazd on

them.

'x. ch!znzc. Cn the white slavers?

Mr. Crook. On the white elavers.

Mr. Johnson. But whc has chrre i6n this territory for

the United States -cvernment of qLite slave offenses? Who

is the Secret Service man that looks things up, d: you know?

Mr. Crook. We never heard of hir. The United States

Attorney generally gets it from the city officers, or some

one like that, that turns them in.

Mr. Johnson. Now that is all, is it?

Mr. Rock. Yes,, hat is all about this case.

Mr. Johnson. Down stairs you have what?

Yr. Crock. A secondhand store. We handle stoves and

furniture and dishes and most anything of household goods,

and in the reat two rooms of the upstairs. We had all but

two rooms at first.

Mr. Cooper. Well, all you have up here is this room

whe.e Yyrtle Gardner is, and then the next room there?

Mr. Crook. Mrs. Yent stays in thee with her girl,

and then I stay in here (indicating).

Mr. Johnson. And between this room .,here Nyrtle is

sleeping and the room w-.here Mrs. Yent sleeps there-is no

door?

Mr. Crook. Yes, there is a dcor there but they don't

close it.

Mr. Johnscn. I see a curtain over it.

9*
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Mr. Crook. So they can wait on her any time in the

night.

.r. Johnson. The two rooms are practically thrown to-

gether.

Mr. Crook. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. There is a little tapestry only over the

door between the two.

Mr. Crook. Yes. Mrs. Yent didn't know the girl but

she felt sorry for her.

Mr. Johnson. Well, Mrs. Yent couldn't have brought

yrtle here for any imrt.oral purpose, because Myrtle with*

her illness is past that.

Mr. Crook. Yes, sir. Why, even the night of the riot

Mr. Stocker, chief of detectives, brought girls here be-

cause he knew it was a safe place to bring them. He

brought girls and asked her if she would keep them over

night. One girl fifteen years old she took the next morn-

ing and give her a dress and put her to work at the Y. M.

0. A., and she went out rooming. I haven't heard of her

since. And even the police would send people that was

dcwn and out and needed a place to go to, because they -

know she is charitably inclined.

Mr. Johnson. And just as soon as it was possible that

some of you people living here and 1!yrtle would be witnesses

against Unk on the white slave charge, you all were arrested

here for keeping an im.oral house?

Mr. Creok. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. And in the immoral house that you are keep-

ing is this sick girl?

Mr. Crook. Yes, sir. We have had---now listen, they

swore out a warrant for three girls and myself. This girl

that we hired to take care of her during this time the.t we
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was at the Government trial was arrested also. They didn't

want to leave nobody. And now since that we are under

C400 bonds and got to keep the girl or we stand good for

the $400 bond to this man McDonald. We have got to keep

the girl until we get away from the bcnd, and it is really

forcing her to keep one more. She don't want to keep her.

Mr. Johnson. My advise is that you had better keep

these foreigners out of here.

Mr. Crock. One was on the steps while you was up.here.

There isn't an hour in the day but what they are trying to

get up here. We are fighting them all the time, and having

the police fight them.

Mr. Cooper. I want to get into the record that back of

this room where Miss Myrtle is lying is Mrs. Yent's room,

and back of that is where you have this secondhand furniture.

Mr. Crook. No. just step back here and you can see

what it is.

(Mr. Cooper and the witness left the room).

Miss Gardner. The doctor says I might have to go to

St. ILry's hospital Icy the 15th. I don't know just he

will take me exactly but he was talking about taking me

about the 15th.

Mr. Cooper. How long ago was that?

Miss Gardner. Well, he was here Mcnday.

Mr. Johnson. Did he say for what purpose you we .e to

be taken to St. Mary's Hospital?

Mr. Crook. He says her left lung has been almost gone;

that he is keeping her still on her back to grow fiber

over that left lung, to atop it frcm going. Her wombever

since it has been punctured her ccurses are not regular,

are not right. Her womb must be scraped.

Mr. Johnson. That is what the doctor says?

I FR



Mr. Crook. Yes, sir; both doctors says her womb ant

be taken out and scraped. Her courses are on right now,

and they didn't want to do it just before. They want her

right after her courses. Her courses are on rig±.t now, and

just as soon as they are over, they are going to take her

to the hospital and perform this operation.

(Whereupon, at 12:45 o'clock p.m.e, the subcommittee

adjourned).

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Cowi..ittee reassembled at 1 o'clock P.H., Honorable

Een Johnson (Chairman) presiding.

STATEMENT OF ELMFR E. CLARK,

513 ORTH 13th STREET, EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

The witness was sworn by Mr. Johnson.

Lr. Johnson. Give your name and place of residence.

Mr. Clark. Elmer E. Clark, 518 Hcrth 13th Street,
East St. Louis, Illinois.

rr. Johnson. ,r'hat official position do you hold?

Mr. Clark. At the present time justice of the peace.

Yr. Johnson. Judge, it has been stated to the Commit-

tee in substance that you gere endeavoring to inaugurate

some sort of legal proceedure against Reverent Allison for

the purpose of intimidating him concerning any future testi-

mony that he might give before the Ccrittee, or for the

urpcse of punishing him for testimony that he has already

given the Committee. In view of the statements made to the

Committee to that effect, the Costittee by unanimous vote

has directed me as its chairman to report the matter to the

House of Repre-ent-atives,IaxthazxxzxExat to the end

that ycu mijht be presented at the tbr of the iouse of

Representatives, there to be dealt with as the House saw

fit, on account of this alleged ccntempt. Now I believe

you desire to make a stater.ent concerning the matter, do
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you not?

Mr. Clark. Yes, air; I do.

Mr. Johnson. Well, just make such staent concerning

it as you may desire, but please co.nfirecymeself to the

matter of which I have just spoken.

Mr. Clark. Yes, sir. I never give a Waught about

ever trying to do anything against brother=lison or

anybody else. That was the least of mry idents. I

thought that this investigating committee ;wa a good

commn-ittee, and shy should I try to tearitia n? I was

surprised when I heard it. And why I didrrt appear before

the Committee before this time, I inquiredenound and they

said, "Well, they are busy with witnesses- -hen they get

ready for you they will call you.* So I amended on being

called all this time. After I found out eat they were

going to adjourn I s ays, "Its very funmy mawthat people

would inform me I would be called and they a=t not going to

call me." I want to e head, but I fignash I would be

notified when I would be called.

Mr. Johnson. I understood the day be a yesterday,

through the Sergeant at Arms, that you deadtnt to make a

stttement, but at that time I said to tht eant at Arms

that the Committee wc-uld not subpoena you :T" that purpose,

and if you came you would hrve to come ofyn:5=cvn volition

and accord.

Mr. Clark. That is true.

Mr. Johnsor.. Now do I understand you LA you wish to

purEe yourself of any contempt of the iao a Representa-
tives through its Corittee7

Yr. Clark. Absolutely, yes. I had ant Etention of in-

timidating the witness, none whatever.

Mr. Johnson. And you do specifically iMxlaim any

desire or any attempt to interfere with the-urinL which
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this Committee is conducting or may hereafter conduct, by

an effort to intimidate or to tamper with any of the witnesses

appearing before the Committee?

Mr. Clark. Absolutely. I never had a thought and

never will. I thir.k the C.-=ittee has done all right and

I wouldn't think cf doing anything of the kind.

Mr. Johnson. Does any member of the Committee desire

to ask any questions?

Mr. Clark. I hope you will all look at it in that light,

the way I feel about it. I wouldn't think of it at all.

I believe I am a law abiding citizen, and I believe every-

body ir. East St. Louis that does know me personally will

say so.

Mr. Cooper. I move that we reconsider the vote by which

Ne passed the resolution instructing the Chairman to

call Justice Cibrk before the Housefor alleged contempt t.

Mr. Johnson. Those in favor afthe motion will say

aye, opposed no.

(The motion was put and carried).

The ayes unanimously have it. The motion is adopted.

Mr. Cooper. I move, Mr. Chairman, that we rescind

our former action and that the Chairman take no action on

ti.e original resolution.

(The motion was unanimously adopted).

Mr. Johnson. The ayes unanimously have it, and the

motion is adopted.

(1?hereupon, at 1:10 o'clock p.m., the Comrittee adjourned).
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